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IN MEMORIAM

 Retention of the fetal membranes (RFM/ ROP) in 

cattle is defined as the situation in which the fetal 

membranes are not expelled within a period of 12 

hours after expulsion of the fetus. This is a common 

postpartum complication in ruminants (particularly in 

cattle) which is due to failure of the fetal villi to detach 

themselves from the maternal crypts. RFM deter-

mines important economic losses in the heard, due 

adverse health effects of affected animals (delayed 

involution of the uterus and also providing a favorable 

environment for bacterial colonization) which are re-

flected in the decrease of reproductive performance. 

Plants have been used as medicine in the treatment of 

animals from thousands of years since ancient time. 

 The aim of this clinical study was to evaluate the 

efficacity of a polyherbal formula named HimROP Vet 

(Himalaya) in the cows with RFM. In this trial were in-

cluded 20 cows which had a complicated puerperium 

(RFM with a uterine slow regression).These cows were 

divided in 2 equal groups: experimental group (E) and 

control group (M). The experimental group was trea-

ted with HimROP Vet, while the control group received 

the specific treatment which is usually used in the ROP 

in cows (Prosolvin 2 mls – 15mg, I.M. injection, single 

administration, followed by the intrauterine adminis-

tration of a mixture made from 5 grams of Oxytetracy-

cline, 30 mls of ethylic alcohol 70° and 500 mls of sa-

line solution). It was measured the period between the 

administration of HimROP Vet product and the aspect 

of the genital discharge until normalization. In the 

group E, 70% of cows had their placenta expelled in 

less than 24 hours and another 10% in 24-48 hours. 

Only two cows from E group needed the administration 

of normal medication used for RFM and had eliminated 

the fetal membranes at 7 days post-partum. In the M 

group, all the cows eliminated the placenta in between 

6 – 10 days post-partum. Comparing the results of the 

trial for the two groups of cattle, we can conclude that 

HimROP Vet product (Himalaya) has a strong tonic 

effect over the uterus, helping, in a high percentage, 

with the expulsion of the fetal membranes. 
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 Retenția membranelor fetale (RFM/ ROP) la bovi-

ne este definită ca fiind situația în care membranele 

fetale nu sunt expulzate într-o perioadă de 12 ore du-

pă fătare. Aceasta este o complicație postpartum co-

mună a rumegătoarelor (în special a bovinelor) care se 

datorează imposibilității detașării vililor fetali de crip-

tele materne. RFM determină pierderi economice în 

efectiv, având consecințe nefavorabile asupra sănătă-

ții animalelor (întârzierea involuției uterine, dar și asi-

gurarea unui mediu favorabil colonizării bacteriene), 

care se reflectă în scăderea performanțelor reproduc-

tive. Plantele au fost folosite în tratamentul animalelor 

de mii de ani, încă din antichitate. 

 Scopul acestei lucrări a fost de a evalua eficacita-

tea unei formule poliherbale, numită HimROP Vet (Hi-

malaya), la bovine cu RFM. În acestă lucrare au fost 

incluse 20 de vaci cu puerperium complicat (RFM cu 

regresie lentă uterină). Aceste vaci au fost împărțite în 

două grupuri egale: grupul experimental (E) și grupul 

martor (M). Grupul experimental a fost tratat cu Him 

ROP Vet (Himalaya), în timp ce grupul martor a primit 

tratament specific care este utilizat în mod obișnuit în 

ROP la v  aci (Prosolvin 2 mls - 15 mg, injecție IM, admi-

nistrare unică, urmată de administrarea intrauterină a 

unui amestec obținut din 5 grame de oxitetraciclină, 

30 ml de alcool etilic 70° și 500 ml de ser fiziologic). 

 A fost măsurată perioada dintre administrarea 

produsului HimROP Vet și aspectul descărcării genitale 

până la normalizare. În grupul E, 70% dintre vaci au 

expulzat placenta în mai puțin de 24 de ore și alte 10% 

în 24-48 de ore. Doar două vaci din grupul E au avut 

nevoie de administrarea medicamentelor uzuale folo-

site pentru RFM, astfel au eliminat membranele fetale 

la 7 zile după partum. În grupul M, toate vacile au eli-

minat placenta în 6-10 zile după partum. 

 Comparând rezultatele studiului pentru cele două 

grupe de bovine, putem concluziona că produsul Him 

ROP Vet (Himalaya) are un efect tonic asupra uterului, 

favorizând expulzarea membranelor fetale.
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postpartum complication in ruminants (particularly in 

cattle) which is due to failure of the fetal villi to detach 

themselves from the maternal crypts. RFM deter-

mines important economic losses in the heard, due 

adverse health effects of affected animals (delayed in-

volution of the uterus and also providing a favorable 

environment for bacterial colonization) which are re-

flected in the decrease of reproductive performance. 

Plants have been used as medicine in the treatment of 

animals from thousands of years since ancient time. 

The aim of this clinical study was to evaluate the effica-

city of a polyherbal formulation named HimROP Vet in 

the cows with RFM. 

Composition: 

 Moringa pterygosperma (Shigru) – the seeds 

are used as antibacterial and antiviral agents. These 

properties justify the use as an ecbolic product, be-

cause it helps in maintaining the uterine health.

 Gloriosa superba (Kalihari) – known to stimulate 

the myometrium and to facilitate the elimination of the 

uterine pathogenic secretions.

Action: Antiseptic and uterotonic 

Post-partum, HimROP Vet facilitates the complete 

expulsion of the placenta. It prevents the post-partum 

uterine infection, such as pyometra and metritis.

It facilitates a healthy conception, the complete 

elimination of the pathogenic uterine secretions and 

stimulates the uterine involution.

Indications: 

 Tones up the uterus

 Retention of the fetal membranes

 Uterine infections

 Delays in the uterine involution

 Dystocia

Dosage:

 Cattle – 100 mls twice a day – first day, then 

100mls once daily – next three days

 Sheep and goats – 50 mls twice a day – first day, 

then 25 mls once daily – next three days.

The clinical trial for the HimROP Vet product was 

performed on cattle that had a complicated puerpe-

rium: retention of the fetal membranes complicated 

with an uterine slow regression.

MATERIALS AND METHOD

The clinical trial was conducted on 20 cows, divi-

ded in two groups:

 Experimental group (E), formed by 10 Holstein 

or BNR (local breed) cows with retention of the fetal 

membranes (no fetal membranes were expulsed in the 

time interval 0–12 hours post-partum). On this group, 

after the diagnostic was set –retention of placenta, the 

treatment with HimROP Vet started, orally, with the 

next dosage: 100 mls twice a day, in the first day, then 

100 mls once daily, for the next three days.

 Control group (M) formed by 10 Holstein or BNR 

(local breed) cows with retention of the fetal membra-

nes (no fetal membranes were expulsed in the time 

interval 0–12 hours post-partum). This group was 

treated after a specific protocol, for the retention of 

the placenta, used in most of the dairy farms: prosta-

glandin administration (Prosolvin 2 mls – 15mg, I.M. 

injection, single administration) followed by the intra-

uterine administration of a mixture made from 5 

grams of Oxytetracycline, 30 mls of ethylic alcohol 70° 

and 500 mls of saline solution. This mixture was admi-

nistered within the 48 hours up to the expulsion of the 

fetal membranes.

Both groups of cows were feed with the adequate 

feeding ratio for milking cows, meaning corn silage, 

hay (alfalfa), beer marc, straw, concentrated feed 

(corn, barley, wheat, soy meal, rape meal) and mi-

nerals and vitamin - premixes. The administration of 

the ratio was by technological trailer. The average milk 

production for both groups was of 26.3 liters of milk/ 

cow/day. All the cows were held in an old shelter, wi-

thout special conditions.

The followed objectives were:

 The time between the administration of HimROP 

Vet and the expulsion of the fetal membranes;

 The aspect of the genital discharge for the entire 

period of the trial;

 Time period between calving and normalization 

of the genital discharge.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

 Following the administration of HimROP Vet on 

group E:

 7 cows (70%) had the expulsion of the fetal 

membranes within the first 24 hours from the ad-

ministration of HimROP Vet;

 1 cow (10%) had the expulsion of the fetal 

membranes within 24-48 hours from the administra-

tion of HmROP Vet;

 2 cows (20%) had no expulsion of the fetal 

membranes within 48 hours from the administration of 

HimROP Vet, and they were treated with the normal 

medication used in the farm. These 2 cows eliminated 

the fetal membranes at 7 days post-partum.

All the cows from group M eliminated the placenta 
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in between 6 – 10 days post-partum, as follows:

  6 days post-partum – 3 cows (30%)

  7 days post-partum – 1 cow (10%)

  8 days post-partum – 4 cows (40%)

  9 days post-partum – 1 cow (10%)

  10 days post-partum – 1 cow (10%)

The genital discharge of the cows treated with 

HimROP Vet, which had the placenta eliminated in 

between the first 48 hours after the administration of 

the product, were initially dark-brown with tendency 

for liquefaction. After an average time of 36 hours 

from the expulsion of the fetal membranes, the dis-

charge became brown-red, and higher in viscosity. 

The discharge became clear within 15 days post-par-

tum and it stopped after 20 days post-partum.

For those 2 cows that have not had the placenta 

eliminated in the time interval of 0-48 hours post ad-

ministration of HimROP Vet, the discharge was pink-

gray up until the expulsion of the fetal membranes 

(day 7); 24 hours after that, it became mucopurulent, 

without any specific smell of uterine infection. After 18 

days post-partum, the discharge became clear and 
ndwith a mucous aspect and stopped entirely on the 22  

day post-partum. The discharge for the control group 

was pink-gray up until the expulsion of the fetal mem-

branes (days 6-10). Later on, after another 24-48 

hours, the discharge became mucopurulent, without 

any specific smell of uterine infection though. 

In average, after 18 days post-partum, the dis-

charge became clear and mucous and it stopped en-

tirely after 20-22 days post-partum.

 Comparing the results of the trial for the two 

groups of cattle, we can conclude that HimRop Vet pro-

duct has a strong tonic effect over the uterus, helping, 

in a high percentage ( 83.33%), with the expulsion of 

the fetal membranes. The genital discharge cleared 

itself within 15 days for the cattle that eliminated the 

placenta after having the treatment with HimROP Vet, 

and within 18 days for the two cows that had the pla-

centa retained (even after HimROP Vet administra-

tion), as well as for the control group. The post-partum 

genital discharge stopped entirely within 20-22 days 

for all the cattle in both trial groups (group E and M).

 Considering this trial, we can also conclude that 

HimROP Vet product has antibacterial properties, as 

none of the treated cows, that had the fetal mem-

branes eliminated within 48 hours from the adminis-

tration,developed endometritis and there was no need 

of antibiotic treatment.

CONCLUSIONS

1. HimROP Vet product presents a tonic and stimu-

lative effect over the myometrium, favoring the elimi-

nation of the fetal membranes and uterine involution, 

sustaining the use of it as an ecbolic.

2. Through it's composition, the product presents 

also antibacterial properties, making the treatment for 

the experimental group possible with no use of anti-

biotics.


